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Changes In Election Procedures 
Rouse Little Public Interest 

by Bob McGee 
As an outgrowth of an earlier report in 1972 by a city elec

ti~ advisory committee, city council held a public hearing on 
a proposed charter amendment to revise city election procedures 
oa Thursday evening, March 20. It lasted exactly 20 minutes, 
15 of which were taken up by city manager James Giese in re
viewing the changes, and five of which were evenly divided be
tween George Beauchamp, the chairman of the former election 
advisory committee, and the members of council. 

Beauchamp generally supported 
the proposed amendments, feeling 
that the council had retained a 
•umber of the committee's propo
eaL,. The major difference, he 
at:ated, was in the direction of 
council retaining unto itself more 
powers than the committee had 
recommended. "This should be a 
useful beginning,'' he said "and 
ta thne, I hope that the ~ers of 
the election board may be streng
thened." 

Councilman Gil W eidenfeld poin
ted out to Beauchamp that the 
reason the appeals procedure on 
elections by-passed council-ano
ther criticism earlier voiced-was 
that a member of the council 
may be one of the appellants. 
Cou:ncil Richard Castaldi voiced 
thanks to Beauchamp and other 
members of his committee for do
ing the basic developmental work 
o• the amendments. Councilman 
Charles Schwan said he'd like to 
ecl:lo the remarks made and sug
gested to Beauchamp in a joking 
voice that, "to the extent this is 
a good document, it's excellent; and 
to the extent that it's bad, you're 
partly responsible." Mayor Richard 
Pilf1ki said that he'd like to echo 
the remarks, also. He said that 
he had wanted to do away com
pletely with the necessity of hav
ing to get a petition to run for 
office, but that generally he favored 
the proposed charter amendments. 

The Reverend Kenneth Buker the 
lone representative of the public 
in the audience, refrained from 
entering the discussion. 

Elections Board 
Perhaps the most significant 

part of the charter amendment is 
the provision establishing an elec
tions board of five members, having 
staggered terms of office who re
views election procedure~, recom
mends revisions, hears appeals of 
decisions of the city clerk, appoints 
and removes election judges and 
clerks, certifies election results 
and conducts recounts and such' 
other duties as assigned to it. 

The amendments make it pos
sible to more easily change elec
tion dates when necessary, and 
drops the present provision where 
cft~ens may only sign one candi
date's petition. Another proposed 
change now moves the dP.adline 
for the submission of candidate's 
nominating petitions from the 5th 
Monday Pl'eeeding the election to 
the 7th Monday. Thus nominations 
will now be accepted starting 
.July l. 

In 'View of the fact that the latter 
chang-e will mean lonirer election 
campaigns, perhaps the lone mem
ber of the public was contemplat
inc &II of that additional campaign 
rhetoric as the basis tor his si
Jenoe. It might just be that he 
like the citizens of Gre1>nbelt gen~ 
eraily, had decided to just wait and 
see what happens with these vari
ioW! changes. 

Lion Belles Meeting 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles will 

have their first meeting ot the 
year on (and they are not tooling) 
Tues., April 1 at Lioness. Angie 
Lindall's home, 12508 Sir Walter 
Drive in Glenn Dale at 7:30 p.m. 
Movies will be shown. 

National Jaycees Put 
To Test By Honor 
Accorded Ms. Blier 

by Sandra Bamea 

Greenbelter Rolande Blier, of 
Lakecrest Drive, has achieved a 
unique status. Ms. Blier was named 
by the Maryland Jaycees as one 
of their "Five Outstanding Young 
Marylanders". However the Nation
al Jaycees, who admit only males 
between the ages of 18 and 35 and 
of "good moral character" to their 
business and professional organi
zation, has refused to recognize 
Ms. Blier in their "The Ten Out
standing Young Men of America" 
contest. Obviously Ms. !Blier, though 
qualified in all other respects, 
fails to meet one of the require
ments in the national's bylaws. 

To qualify for her state award, 
Ms. Blier, a youth coordinator 
for the Prince George's Human 
Resources Dept., was cited for her 
commitment to youth, her role in 
setting up a Hot Line, youth hom
es and other services in the coun
ty, and her background in anti
poverty programs. 

Although the National Jaycees 
bylaws cannot be changed in time 
for this year's awards Richard 
Scott, president of the Prince Ge
orges Jaycee chapter, says that 
he will ask the Maryland Jaycees 
to approve a · resolution request
ing the national organization to 
change its bylaws so that Blier 
can be entered in next year's com
petition. 

Several local chapters have un
dergone expulsion proceedings be
cause they tried to admit women. 
As yet the national membership 
of the Jaycees has not voted · on 
either allowing women to enter 
the national contest or to be ad
mitted to membership. 

In 1974 the Supreme Court re
fused to hear a sex discriminatbn 
case brought against the national 
organization by the Jaycee chap-
ters in Rochester and Philadelphia. 
The local chapters sued after they 
underwent expulsion proceedings 
because they sought to admit wo
men. 

The Supreme Court let stand 
lower court decisions that the pub
lic functions performed by the 
Jaycees and the federal funding 
of its community projects were not 
enough to convert its private status 
into state action. 

ShuUle Bus Rolls On 
The senior citizen shuttle bus 

continues to make two trips to 
Beltway Plaza every Thursday at 
10 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Return 
trips start from the Plaza at 12 
and 2 p.m. The cost of each trip 
is 10c, and riders are urged to 
purchase a strip of tickets (20 one 
way tickets for $2.00) at the 
Greenbelt Credit Union or Twin 
Pines where schedules are also 
available. Passengers are picked 
up and discharged at various stops 
throughout Greenbelt Including 
Springhill Lake. For information 
call Charles McDonald .174-6473. 
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Greenbriar Issue Brings 
Suit and Counter Suit 

The legal controversy between 
Alan and Jerome Kay of Green
briar Associates and Washington 
Suburban Sanitary Commissioner 
David H. Elliott continues on its 
unrelenting way with the reply 
filed last week in U.S. District 
Court in Baltimore by the Kay 
brothers to a countersuit filed by 
Elliott last month. 

It all started with a million-dol
lar civil suit filed on October 8, 
1974 by the Kay brothers who 
charged that their civil rights had 
been interfered with by Elliott's 
alleged actions in the Greenbriar 
sewage treatment case. Elliott was 
accused of spreading false, defam
atory, and misleading information 
about the plant in order to pre
vent or delay approval of a dis
charge permit for the on-site 
treatment plant by the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency. 
The suit also charged that Elliott 
coerced the WSSC staff to deny 
services legally due the developers. 

Damages of $1.3 million in com
pensatory and $500,000 in punitive 
damages were asked on the basis 
that as the result of Elliott's 
actions, occupancy of the Green
briar apartment project was de
layed and the plaintiffs (Kay) 
were denied the right to make 
profitable use of the Greenbriar 
property. Approval of Greenbljar 
occupancy was finally obtained on 
October 22, 1974. --~ 

Striking back, Elliott charged 
in a countersuit that the Kay 
brothers and their law firm had 
abused the legal process by their 
suit and actions in the case. He 
alleged that his opposition to the 
"ill-conceived" on-site treatment 
plant had led the Kays and their 
lawyers (George Brugger and 
Richard Schifter) to conduct a 
political campaign with U.S. Sena
tor Hubert Humphrey, Rep. Gil
bert Gude, and Maryland Governor 
Marvin Mandel among others to 
get approval. 

Elliott also cited the Kays' cam
paign contributions to influential 
public officials and the suit filed 
against Dr. Neil Solomon, Secre
tary of the State Department of 
Health and Mental Hygiene. El
liott charged that the plaintiff's 
counsel had charged him with bias 
and prejudice while performing his 
duties as WSSC commissioner. 

Elliott complained that because 
of the "potential liability" in the 
suit, money lenders have refused 
loans to his engineering firm, re
sulting in substantial economic 
damage to his business. He asked 
for $11.1 million in damages. 

In their reply to Elliott's suit, 
Kays' attorneys ask for dismissal 
of the counterclaim on the grounds 
that there is no basis upon which 
relief can be granted and the 
court lacks jurisdiction. They ar
gue that no "abuse of process" 
took place since more than a filing 
of a suit must be involved, such 
as misuse of a writ after legal 
proceedings have commenced. They 
characterize Elliott's claims of de
privation of his rights to equal 
protection, due process, and free 
speech as "insubstantial, patently 
frivolous", since plaintiffs were not 
acting In a governmental capacity. 

Opening Game Bus Trip 
The Greenbelt Sport Club will 

again be sponsoring a bus trip to 
the Baltimore Oriole's opening 
game with !Boston at 2 p.m. on 
Fri., April 11. For tickets and oth
er details call 474-5156. 

The bus, which will load up di
rectly behind the post office, will 
leave at noon. 

Judge Rules Against City 
On Center Mall Assessment 

The Greenbelt city budget suffered another battering ozr 
March 13 when Circuit Court Judge William B. Bowie ruled that 
the special assessment levied on Center Mall propery owners 
within the special taxing district to finance the cost of the Center 
Mall renovation project was illegal. City manager James X. 
Giese said that this decision if sustained would mean that the 
Greenbelt taxpayer would have to foot the bill for the $60,000 
renovation project. Bonds have been issued to pay off the project 
in 15 years. 

Judge Bowie ruled that the 
Maryland Code which authorized 
special assessments for the pur
pose of financing the improvement 
of pedestrian malls did not apply 
to the present case because (1) no 
closing of a main street · and its 
conversion to a pedestrian mall 
took place; (2) no request was 
made for the improvements by the 
merchants; and (3) the merchants 
did not agree to the assessment. 

The judge noted that the mall 
has always bee!l dedicated to pub
lic use and has been continuously 
maintained by the city out of pub
lic funds. He there£ore concluded 
that the renovation project was 
for the benefit ot the whole com
munity, with only incidental bene
fit to the nearby property owners 
in the center. 

"The court . . . . " .Judge, Bowie 
said, "fully commends the city of 
Greenbelt for its initiative in com
munity development, but, at the 
same time, is not convinced that 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., March 27, 8 p.m. GID 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
Fri., March 28, 8 p.m. Duplicate 

Bridge, Youth Center 
Sat., March 29, 12-3 p.m. Boys' 

& Girls' Club, All Sports Sign
up, Youth Center 

Mon., March 31, 9 a.m. Easter 
Egg Hunt, Greenbelt Lake 
Park - Rain date, Tues., ApTil 
1, 9 a.m. 
9:S0 a.m. 'Happy, the Magic 
Clown', Greenbelt Lake Park. 
In case of rain, Ridge Road 
Center 

City Sponsors Clean-Up 
The City of Greenbelt will spon

sor a "Clean-Up, Fix-Up, Paint
Up Day" on Saturday, April 12. 
The city is seeking individuals 
volunteers and organizations to 
help clean-up the Lake-Park, as 
well as other parks and play
grounds. 

Once again the level of the Lake 
will be lowered to facilitate the 
cleaning of the shore. The city 
reports that last year's efforts were 
very successful. 

Members of the Public Works 
Department will be on hand to as
sist at the parks, and city trucks 
will be picking up trash and debris 
from residents. 

Groups wishing to take on a par
ticular area as a special project 
are urged to notify the City Offices 
at 474-8000. 

Meei:ings Scheduled on 
Parkway lmprovemenb 

A series of meetings has been 
scheduled in ~pril by the Mary
land State Highway Administration 
(SHA) to discuss the pext 
steps in the preliminary study 
phase of possible improvements 
for the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway. 

The Interagency Review Co~
mittee will meet on April 4 at 9:S0 
a.m. at the SHA Building on Ken
ilworth Ave., Greenbelt. An anal
ysis of the preliminary study on 
the alternatives for Improving the 
Parkway will be presented to rep
resentatives of Federal, State and 
local agencies and several incor
porated municipalities. 

On April 7 and 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
public information workshops will 
be held at Greenbelt Junior High 
School. The public is invited to 
discuss, comment and ask questions 
on the Parkway improvement 
program. 

Pos4:masler Tips 
When stamps become stuck to

gether, place them in the freezing 
compartment of the refrigerator. 
After an hour or so, they can be 
pulled apart without damage to 
stamps or mucilage. 

the change involved was for tlse 
principal benefit of the adjacent 
landowners." 

Emmett Nanna had argued the 
case for the city and Abraham 
Chasanow for the property own
ers. Among the property owners 
affected by the decision are 
Greenbelt Consumer Services, the 
Medical Building, Greenbelt Realty, 
Mobil Gas Company, and William 
and Charles Cohen. 

The case has had a long history. 
The city had previously, in Karch 
1970, received a ruling on an ear
lier ordinance that it could not es
tablish a special taxing disl;rict 
for the purpose of levying taxes 
against •the Center Mall property 
owners to finance the operation 
and maintenance of the commer
cial center. The earlier ordinance 
had provided that the cost of main
tenance and improvement of the 
mall would be shared equally by 
the city and the property owners 
in the special taxing district. 

On December 20, 1971, the city 
council tried again by enacting 
ordinance #722 which, in effect, 
provided that the property owners 
within the special taxing district 
would be assessed for the entire 
cost of the renovation work, but 
not the cost of anr annual main
tenance or· cleaning charges. 

The city sought a declaratory 
judgment confirming the legality 
of ordinance #722, but the court 
refused to rule until bonds were 
issued and taxes levied to finance 
the Center Mall project. Subse
quently on .June 11, 1978 the coun-· 
cil passed ordinance #757 au
thorizing the improvements and 
the issuance of bonds for financing 
the cost of the improvement:$. 
Through ordinance #780, the city 
then levied a tax on the real pro
perty within the special taxing 
district at the rate of $1.35 per $100 
of assessed valuation for the fiscal 
year 1974-75. 

The court declared ordinances 
#722 and #757 void and restrain
ed the citv from collecting any 
taxes levied under ordinance #780. 

The contracts for the renovation 
project, which included such 
things as repaving the concrete 
mall and installation of new trees, 
shrubs, lights, benches, and trash 
containers, were let out in the fall 
of 1973. The project was completed 
by the summer of 1974. 

Ride-A-Bike 
For the Retarded 

Mayor Pilski will serve again as 
honorary chairman of the annual 
Greenbelt Ride-A-Bike for the• Re
tarded to be held on Sun., April 20 
from 11 a.m. to sundown beginning 
at the Youth Center. The tl'ail 
through the city and into the· Re
search Center is approximately 10 
miles long and can be repeated or 
shortened as each rider wishes. 
Monies collected through sponsors 
of the bikers will be directed to the 
Prince Georges County Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens (PGA
RC) In support of their programs. 
Other cities in the county will host 
similar trails. 

The City Recreation Depart
ment, Police Department and Jog
gers Club are assisting with ar
rangements. Banners carrying 
names of organizations and busi
nesses within the city providing 
or sponsoring riders will be avail
able for the day of the ride. Family 
and club groups are encour,aged to 
pack a picnic lunch to complete 
the outing. Rain date is the fol
lowing Sun. 

Sponsor sheets and other infor
mation are available from the 
Greenbelt Chairmen, Eileen Labu
kas (474-9486) and Leo Davis (474-
9125), from the Recreation Depart
ment (474-6878) or the Springhill 
Lake Community House. 
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Unfair News Coverage 
To tlw Editor: 

Forget something, Mr. Skolnik? 
Such as the first four lines of the 
atnl"ltdment to the GHI Byl<tws 
offered by Mrs. Hutzler and my
self for the financial information 
and protection of the m embersh in'! 
You discussed the last line 0111~, (on 
1:mitjng investments of this ,vor'.,
ing Capital to 1 yei-.r-) as if it 
were the l"ntire subs~nce of th, 
proposed amendment, to be insnr 
trd in Article 8. S!'cti-on 12 Pntitl ,ct 
"A,-.rounting- System•,, Financial 
Records and Internal Controls." 

For the benefit of members, w'10 
could not attend the B ylaw~ 
l\focting at the North End School 
or read your front- pr.ge article ii~ 
t~c March 20 issue, the missing 
l:nes a re as follows: ''To goveru 
and eo.1trol funds der ;vetl from thP 
3'c assei.;sment of the sf'lting pdcc 
o.: G1-eenbel Homes _ uc. units, co 
be known as "Work· :1g Capilal; • 
to give an annual r ~port to the 
M:cmb, rship detailed as to total 
income from this sou-cc, expendi
tures and purposes fo r sam e, as 
w ,)l as investments, if any, and 
th eir accrued interest.'' 

Ti1r lu!'!l.p sum men:ionr-d in the 
budg ets gives us non(} of thr de
tailed information abave we have 
a right to know. For three years 
now, in spite of the plea of m em
bers for guide lin~s . for the hand 
ling of these large amounts of 
money coming in frod the sale of 
homes, ranging as hlr,-h as $25, or 
530,000., the Board and Audit Com
mittee members (with the excep
tion of a former Audit Committee 
mr>mber, Mrs. Kandler) have turn
ed a deaf ear! 

So the Board, which has an in-
satiable thirst for r.10rc money 
k eeps on asking the m embers but 
will not explain in d r tails to our 
satisfaction the thous:lnds already 
given -them In the way of month!~ 
(ncreascs, since 1966 S<'rvice charge 
mcreases, loans, and v.orking capi-
tal funds. 

Eunice E, Coic•m 
~ditor's Note: The News Review 
iss~ of March 6 had a :front,.page 
articlr discussing in full the bylaw 
change proposed by Mrs. Coxon 
and Mrs. Hutzler. The March "0 
article was confined to those a;_ 
pects of the proposed bylaw 
changes that had cr("-lf;(>d contr0-
versy at the GHI informational 
meeting. 

Surreptitious Rumor 
'l'o the Editor: 

.. , I want to scotch the rumor 
~urreptitiously being circulated by 
mterested parties that unless you 
vote for a change In the by- law 
limiting the increase to 10% of 
the budget we will go bankrupt. 
Perish the thought. Your board and 
management know more ways to 
skin a cat than you or I ever 
heard of. When I brought up the 
subject of bankruptcy I was told 
by one who should know that 
they would buy the houses back. 
As this can't be done with poker 
chips I am confident that the mon
ey is there - - as Jong as you 
supply them with it. 

Martha. Hutzler 

Good Friday Service 
Mowatt Memorial United Meth

odist Church Good Friday service 
will be at 8 p.m. The combined 
choirs of Community and Mowatt 
Memorial will sing "Ten Thou
sand Angels" by Ray Overholt. 
The evening message will be given 
by Dr. William Murry, Interim 
minister of the Community Church. 
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GHI M embers Beware 
To the Editor: 

The proliferation of large stor -
age sheds in all kinds of locations 
within GHI yards will cause some 
anguish to members who may find 
that they have installed illegal 
storage sheds that a re contrary to 
GHI regulations. The penalty for 
not having checked before in
stallation may be the removal of 
the shed. 

CHI members are requested to 
check with the GHI Office, 471-
5566, before buying or installing 
storage sheds. otherwise they may 
be making a "$200 mistake". 

Stephen Polaschil, 

I\ Tribute 
To tho Editor: 

I am moved to write a tribute. 
I am so surprised at myself, it 
would be easy to just dwell on how 
ama:r.rd I am, and n early forget to 
lis t the fine qualities of the person 
I w'sh to pay tribute. Some readers 
will understand when they reallw 
th:s lf'tter is written by a dedica
ted p et lover. Yet, I wish to bring 
to the attention of those who have 
been involved, and those who may 
br involved, the fine qualities 
of our local "dog catcher" (Animal 
Warden, please). 

It's now obvious to me that 
Ralph Diest d id not develop these 
qual:ties in the last year, or month. 
They were there a ll the time, but 
I was slower than most to "see" 
what I was seeing. 

I will inject one phase of my 
story h ere. I brought up two chil
dren in Greenbelt. Lovely, green, 
green Greenbelt, with Its long list 
of rules and regulations to keep 
pets off the lovely green. We had 
many emotional episodes about 
Bobby, and Katherine, and Boo
B:m. and Ms. Agnes. and Samantha 
(who became Sam), and Peanuts 
and Rippy, and Bootsie, and Alan 
the Mother Cat, and her two lit
ters. etc. W e w ere w elcom·ng 3 
yellows and one white and black 
kittens the night Greenbelt passed 
an ordinance that cats were to be 
leashed, or under the owner's con-

- trol (hah ! ) . My children were old 
teenagers by the time Greenbelt 
was urged to bring their doggies 
for free rabies shots - and two 
weeks later the State, County, and 
any othe r power concerned sent 
notices to get licenses. Yes, there 
are pros and cons on every aspect 
of the controls for pets. But in 
Greenbelt, and particularly in my 
own home. the' t arget of these frus
trations was one person, to wit: 
Bad old Ralph. I was a parent who 
was proud of never permitting my 
children to gossip or tear down 
any authority. Teachers, babysit
ters, police, firemen, were immune. 
All except Good (or Bad) old 
Ralph. 

For some reason I would shake 
a kid if they would repeat some 
gossip about authorities - but with 
my halo shining I would smile, or 
laugh out loud when the kids 
would tell tales of dogs chasing 
the dog catcher; Ralph fearlessly 
capturing an unruly 5 pound dog, 
and looking the otherway when a 
monster of a dog looped across 
the green. 

In view of the above (and that 
isn't the half oi it - I wasn't called 
the Cat Woman of G4 Court Gar
denway for nothing) two Sundays 
ago I wantf>d to hug the dogcatcher. 
There he was. with an animal 
trap, and 11 long hRndlP noose, he 
and his son casually lPavin'< mv 
homr. with Ralph shyly nodding 
goodbve. Hn lri.d done what he has 
done for vcars - gave up his own 
Suntfav t!mn. to r esoond to an 
emPrg,•ncy ( an emrrgencv created 
bv pnople) :>nd natientlv and hu
manly helped me capture a wild 

"I Am Appalled" 
To the Editor: 

I am appalled at the lette r from 
Eunice Coxon in last week's News 
Review. Apparently, by h er own 
admission, she is going after our 
public officials for verification of 
information which she has already 
received from the Board and Man
agement of GHI, and is giving 
them her version of the short -
comings of the Board of Directors. 

Prof. J. Bronowski, in his tele
vision series "Ascent of Man" says 
that knowledge can never be ab
solute, that it is a matter of judg-. 
ment, and that there is always a 
degree of tolerance in that judg
ment- it can never be perfect, and 
that we must cure ourselves of the 
itch for absolute knowledge and 
power. 

The Board of Directors of Green
belt Homes Inc., was elected to use 
its collectiv~ judgmrnt- Mrs. Coxon 
was not elected to use her indi
vidual judgment. The present 
'Board's collective judgment though 
not perfect, since no judgment 
ever ls, has been very good. Two 
of our greatest problems are on 
their way to a solution through 
the Board's action in obtaining 
help from large F i>deral agencies. 

Because these judgments of the 
Board do not coincide w ith Mrs. 
Coxon's individual judgmr nt, she 
is bedeviling those verv agencirs 
which are helping us bevond our 
most hopeful dreams. and she is 
also asking our Senators to pester 
them. Why. oh why, oh why? 

Janet M . Jameti 

Doesn't Speak f or Me 
To the Editor: 

From where does Ms. Eunice 
Coxon get the right to speak for 
ME and write to two senators and 
the director of NASA trying t o 
wreck the solar heat project? 

How can she have the unmitiga -
t ed gall to deliberately attempt to 
make these people-----who are NOT 
GHI members and therefore NOT 
in a position to know the actu al 
situation- think that every decision 
of the Board of D ir ectors must 
be submitted to a refer endum? I 
see no difference between wh 9.t she 
has done in this lette r and a d e
liberate lie. 

How can she constantly chargP 
"secrecy" when there is no secrecy? 
What does she really want- to 
have our houses deteriorate ovrr 
our heads, and have charges go 
up and up because no improv,'
m ents will be allowed to help 11s 
s:tve money by cutting the operat
ing costs of an antique heating 
si·stcm? ,vh11.t's her gamr? 

She savs "as peoplp of m od "st 
means we have a r·gh t to kno," 
e:'factly what <'OSts th e m "mbership 
will bear?" Did she think abo ,t 
that when she and h rr fri 0 TJi!~ 

brought suit against GHI on '\ 
frivolous charge? Has she thcu~h!
what reduced costs we might have 
now if we had improved the hea•
ing systems and had become less 
reliant on oil? If in this specific 
matter she wants to know what 
the costs will be why doesn't she 
try reading the articles in , he 
News Review? 

She didn't speak for me in her 
open letter- nor do I think she 
spoke for very manv others. 

K atherine Keenr 

cat. I don't write letters to the 
Pditor because of one wild cat. 
That wild cat triggered my mem
ories. Looking back, Good old 
Ralph has had the natural wisdom 
to overlook the hostilities of upset, 
irate pet owners. He has h ad to 
be the whipping boy for all the 
State, county, and city rules and 
ordinances. H e has changed with 
the times and has an expert ability 
to handle all types of em ergencies, 
but especially h e doesn't aggra
vate situations by taking offense. 
When I blurted this out to him, he 
still didn't say much. H e just un
derstands. And he doesn't think 
things will change. I guess he is 
right. This city should be glad 
we have a man like him for this 
seemingly thankless job. 

Dorothy \Vri~ht Davis 
Editor's Not.e: Ralph Diest was 
named the 1974 Outstanding- City 
F..mployee at the Annual City Em
plO;\'t't' Banqurt Sat., Feb. 22. 

Mishkan Torah News 

Thursday, March 27 ,_l 9~ 5 

fcumen ical S unrise 
Service on faster 

Rabbi Kenneth Berger will dis
cuss "Love Poetry in the Bible" at 
the Fri. service, March 28, which 
starts at 8:30 p.m. 

Rev. Birner on TV, Sunday 
The meaning of Easter will be 

discussed on WMAL-TV's "People 
to People" program on Sun. at 9 
a.m. The show's host, the R ev. 
Charles S. Mueller, will be joined 
by the Rev. Edward H . Birner, 
Pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church and the Rev. George Lo
bien of Silver Spring. 

A Sunrise Easter Service will be 
held at Greenbelt Lake at 7 a.m. 
March 30. The service is spon
sored by St. Hugh's Catholic 
Church, Greenbelt Community 
Church, and Mowatt M ethodist 
Church. 

The R ev. Robert Amey from St. 
Hugh's will speak on "The Con
sequence of Easter". There will 
be guitar music and singing by 
choir. 

UNITED METHODIS T CHURCH 
(Mowatt Memorial 40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 414-9410) 

Worship Services 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Sermon: "He Is R isen Indeed!" 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham, Pastor 414-3381 

Nursery care for infants through Kindergarten 

(No Church School this Sunday) 

GREENBEL T COMMUNI T Y CHURCH 
llillside & ert-scent Roat.ls Phone. 474.-6171 (mornings) 

Rev. \ Villlam R. ::Hurry, Ph.D., Interim Minister 
HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

Thurs., 8 p.m., March 27 - Maundy Thursday Communion Se rvice 
Greenbelt Community Church · 
Community & Methodist Churches join:ng 

Fri., 8 p.m., March 28 - Good FTiday Service 
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church 
Methodist & Community Churches joining 

Easter Sunday, March 30 - 7 a.m, Easter Sunrise Service, 
Greenbelt L'.lke 

11 a.m. Family Worship Service 
Infanl Care - 2B Hillside Rd. 

TAKE TIME 
e To Sing 
• To Celebrate 
• To Pray 
e To Know that God is reaching out to YOU. 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
414-4010 

!-iuuda;v \Vorshlp ervices 
Bibk St u<l~· for all ag•·s (l,umla :vl 
Mid W eek Sen ·ice (Wednesday ) 

11 am & 7 pm 
9 :<lii 11,m 

7:SO pm 

!MSW# 

-

Everyone is Welcome to 

THE EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
at the 

Greenbelt Lake 

7:00 A. M. 
(In case of inclement wenther we will use Grenoble Hall 13:i 

Cttscent Road) 

M aundy Thursday Communion 

Good Friday Services 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

Easter Festival Services 

Sunrise Service 7:00 a .m. 

Festival Communion Services 8:30 & 11 :15 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:50 a .m. 

Come and Worship With Us 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Rd. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 

345-5111 474-9200 

Don't miss "Easter Is" on Sunday, l\larch 30, 1:30 p.m. or 

"People to People" at 9:00 a.m. \VMAL-TV 
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Metro Subway Route 
Still Up For Grabs 

"l'he question of what the Metro 
sabway route will be north of 
P'rince Georges Plaza is still be
ittg debated. Last week the Metro 
llt&fl' recommended that the rapid 
trulrit route be built along the 
weetern part of the University of 
Maryland campus, thus shifting it 
UJI to two miles westward from 
tke alignment (officially termed 
ARS) adopted in 1968 through Col
le&'e Park. The ARS route would 
have paralleled the Baltimore and 
Oltio railroad tracks and ended up 
Jte&r Greenbelt Road and the 
litlr'iaghill Lake industrial tract. 

As recommended by the Metro 
staff, the rerouting would pro
ceM along Adelphi Road past, Un
ivelnitY, B,lvd. and end up l'lear 
the- interchange between the CaP
i.taI Beltway, and I-95. (The attach
ed map shows another altel'l'l&tive 
w1dch would go along University 
m..a past a station near :Byrd 
sta4ium to a terminal statiow :aee.r 
Metzt!rott Road.) 

T!te Maryland Deparrtm)e11t: of 
Transportation has been pushing 
ftn the I-95 connection and, e-xcept 
fer the city of Greenbelt, there 
has been little support for the Ans 
ali&'llment. The city of College Park 
has opposed the ARS alignment, 
Berwyn Heights seems to have lit
tle Interest in having Metro next 
to it, and the ARS alignment 
peerly serves the University. 

Metro board m,embers Francis 
W. White and Carlton R. Sickles 
of Prince Georges county predic-
1:eu· the new routing would create 
controversy. A public hearing has 
bet'!n set for May 5. 

The staff · recommendation fol 
lowed the submittal of a report 
prepared by the consulting firm of 
Watlace, McHarg, Roberts and 
Todd. The latter found the staff
supported _ route ranked best "in 
terms of traffic, land-use, inten
sity and convenience and service." 

1'1ere were at least seven ter
minal yards and four basic route 
variations, considered by the con
suttants, with a number of minor 
vari&tions and combinations in be
tween. 

However, an environmental im
pact report prepared by the con
sultants showed some advantages 
for the original ARS alignment. 

One factor in favor of the ARS 
alignment is the population area 
being served. The subwav goin..,. 
to Greenbelt Road would be serv
ing substantially more people than 
the alternatives. There is a popu
lation of 21,244 for the area north 
of Greenbelt Road from U.S. 1 
east (including Greenbelt) and 
23,667 in the Berwyn Heights-Col
~g,e Park area south of Greenbelt 
Road from U.S. I to Westchester 
Park. 

This compares with somewhat 
over 20,000 for the routes that go 
over I - 95 plus the 20,500 University 
of Maryland population. (The latter 
ls a questionable factor). 

The ARS alignment ranked first 
in more environmental factors than 
any other alignment both as to 
the route location and as to the 
terminal yard locations. It also 
11,opears that the cost of construc
tion for the ARS alignment is the 
cheapest. 

Boys and Girls Club 
by Fred Ford 

FINAL SIGN-UP - Sat. March 29 
at the Youth Center ·from noon till 
3 p.m. will be thP last 1975 ALL 
SPORTS sign-up. Boys wanting to 
play baseball from 12 thru 16; girls 
softball players from 9 thru 17 are 
urged to come out. Sign-up by 
phone if member th's past year by 
calling 474-8343. This reg!stration 
must be in the Prince Georges Boys 
Club office by April 1. 
Basketball Wins - 2/ 18, 17 boys 
'beat Hyattsville 62-37 with high 
scorers Mark Weiss 24, Bob Mon-
gelli 18 and Kevin Foster 12. 2/19, 
Coach Jerry Fountain's -15 boys 
beat Cheverly 57--33 with good per
formance from Mike Hein, Gary 
Scratcho, Tony 'Bouknight, Kevin 
Gardes, George Hemphill, Bruce 
Mangum and Doug Nagle. 2/20 
Langley Park lost to the 13B boys 
31-%6, with good team work. 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
The Easter Bunny will host the 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt, spon
sored by the Greenbelt Recreation 
Department, on Mon., March 31. 
The hunt will take place at the 
Lake Park at 9 a.m. Rain date 
will be at the same time on Tues., 
April 1. Many special prizes were 
donated by Beltway Hot Shoppe, 
'Beltway Roy Rogers and the 
Greenbelt Co-op Supermarket. Im
mediately following the Hunt , 
'Happy, the Magic Clown' will per-
form on ·the Bandstand. In case 
of rain, the clown show will be 
held at the Ridge Road Center a t 
9:30 a.m. 

Pat-Em Ceramics 

i 
Green ware Firings · 

Hours 
Mon.- Thurs. 10-9 Fri. & Sat. 10-4 

Closed Sundays 
Day Classes 

Beginner, Wed. 10-12 
Intermediate, Mon. & Fri. 10-12 

Night Classes 
Mon.- Thurs. 7- 9 

(Basement of Greenbelt Realty) 
153 Cent.erway 345-5443 

JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
IT'S w,-i:ERE YOU BELONG 
AUTO FINANCING 
$ $ $ 

Low CREDIT UNION 
RATES 

Amount 
of Lean 
$1,500 
$2,000 
$2,500 
$3,500 

24 Months 
Monthly 
Payment 

$69.21 
$92.29 

$115.36 
$161.50 

Total 
Interest 
$161.04 
$214.96 
$268.64 
$376.00 

36 Months 
Monthly Total 
Payment Interest 

$48.40 $242.40 
$64.58 $323i08 
$80.66 $403.76 

$112.93 $56'5.48 
Monthly payments include principal and interest (5/6 of 1% per 
mont~ ~n the unpaid balance - 10% annual rate), plus life Insurance 
for eligible borrowers at no additional cost. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474--IS900 · 
Hours: ·Daily: 9--3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evening T-9 

OOME IN AND GET YOUR FREE 
GUIDE TO BACKYARD VEGETABLE GARDENING 

State Farm l 
(iJ Insurance 

'Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 I Auto - Life - Homeowners 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 28140 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

Sales • Rentals * Repain I 
Howard' 1 Typewriter Co. 
59· Ave. 8' Annspolls RcL 2'1'7-8SSI 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF 
OREENB!LT HOMES, INC. 

on Hamilton Place 
Greenbelt, Md. 

TOWNHOUSES: 
Lovely 3 br masonry home 
near shopping facilities; rec
reation area, school & library; 
recently redecorated; nice 
appl.; Owner willing to nego
tiate on selling price. Imm, 
oec. 

Two-hr : brick home a block 
from Cen,ter; has remodeled 
kitchen with ra/ref.g/washer/ 
dryer/dishw11,11her/a.ir c9~d. &: 
carpeting . . An excellent buy! 
Imm. occ. 

In excellent condition • this 
two bedroom frame home -
many extras; good location • 
near wooded area; Selling for 
$15,500. 

Three-bedroom middle fr&l'lle 
home - dining room & living 
room separated; side/by/side 
refg; ·range & air cond. patio 
& nicely land_scap!?d yard. $15,· 
271.00 - I.Dim. oec. 

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
LISTING OF TWO & THREE 
BEDROOM CO-OP HOMES , 
NOW. ·mu .. CAN OWN A HOME OF 
XQlJll. OWN•AND ,HAVE -TJIE 
ADVANTAGES OF LIVING IN 

· · AN ESTABLISHED OOM'.MUN· 

DID YOU KNOW 
YOU CAN BUY A 

NEW 
1974 

MATADOR 
6 cyl. eng., auto., air, p.s., radio, ww, rear sway bar, undercoating, 
protected by the AMC Buyer Protection Plan for only 

S3299 
LARGE SELECTION OF ISED CARS 

OUR SERVICE IS OUR ROAD TO SUCCESS 

Where you get a Good Deal plus a Good Deal More 
430t RHODE.ISLAND AVENUE 

ISRENTWOOD, MARYtANl> 
ON U.S. 1 BETWEEN MT. RAINIER & RYAffSVILLE 

864-4747 

I 
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Bicenten-nial 
Activities 

by Steve Polaschik 
Looking for IDEAS on how you or your group can make the 

Bicentennial period more meaningful? . The Greenbelt Bicenten
nial Committee (CBI) has received some very good suggestions 
which were prepared by the Illinois Bicentennial Commission 
and which are available at the city manager's office, the library, 
or the committee chairm(lll. 

The publications are Bicenten
nial ldt¾ls for Libraries, Bicenten
nial ldl'as for Elem~ntary School 
Youth, Bicentennial Ideas for lw
ligious Organizations, Bicenten
nial Ideas for Youth, and Bi
centennial Ideas for Senior Citi
-zens. 

Some Greenbelt organizatic.ns 
are developing projec·ts wh1ch will 
be tied into the Bicentennial cel
ebration, but have not brought 

' thcin to public a · tention. We 
hope that the GBC wili be made 
aware of such projec-ts through a 
brief note to the Greenbelt Bicen
tennial Cornmittee 25 Crescent 
Road, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. ·or by 
calling the Chairma,, Steve P ,_ 
la$chlk on 474- 9352. Thi' B!cen-

- tennial ~roJrarn is isometh•ng we 
shoul~ all sh,are, so please k ~ep 
the Committee infor:n~d. In that 
way, we can make fullest use of 
our re.sources. The Committee is 
ht"11rtened hy th'! in~ert>st of the 
many Individuals a ·,d org1mfaa
tions thnt want to he a part of 
this spr>cial crl,...brat'.on tll'lt w •ll 
bA continuing from now through 
1976. 

Hear,ng On Rent: 
Control Chrrge 

The first refinement of Prince 
0-e,:)rgcs newest rent control moo.
sure will be given public airing 
Aprll 1 at 2 p.m. as Councilman 
a ~rard T. McDonough's · proposal 
to eliminate any hike in the pro
perty tax rate as a.n allowable 
pa.'iS-through comes to public 
hearing . • 

The public hearing will be con
ducted in the Council Hearing 
Room in Upper Marlboro. County 
Council enacted the third year of 
rent controls Feb. 18, clamping tt 

six percent lid on county rents 
but allowing unlimit~d. llon-;,rofit 
pass-throughs that represent ac
tual increases in ut:Hty and ta.x 

.costs. 
According to the McDonough 

bill, landlords no longer would be 
allowed to pass on to tenants ad
ditional costs result;ng from an 
increase in the property tax rate. 
Pass- throughs would continue for 
.actual hik"s in utility, water and 
sewer costs: 

l<AVA PLANS TRIP 
TO COLONIJ'.L rny 

A T een Club trip to Williams
burg, Virginia has b~n pla!ln ·d 
for W ed., April 2. J lsn s'!',oou' 0 d 
is a morning visit t:J J 2m nstown. 
The t r ip is open to all Greenbelt 
t een s and their gues: s. I t will i , 
elude visits to manv poin ts of 
inter est in th e colonil.1 c:1p;taJ. 

Ref'reatioo Rf'vit'w 
Rite Flying Contest Winners 

Over 100 persons participated in 
the Kite Flying Contest held on 
Sat., March 15, . at_ Braden Field. 
Trophies w~re awa1·ded in eight 
categories to t11e following l~dl-. 
viduals: the \Velis' for the Family 
Speed· Race; Eric O'Neill, highest 
flying: John 'Birner, prettiest and 
largest; John Jones, oldest flyer; 

.Gregory Clarke, Yt>\lngest flyer; 
Louis Ln!bowit.z. most unusual; 
Ben Souzier, smallest. 

Ben's 'B' Lf'ague Softball 
This is a recreational league · 

not affiliated with A.SA. Gam.-s 
wlll bn played nn Sat. afternoons 
Pt 1. 2:15 and 3:30 p.m. Deadline 
for teams entering this league w!ll 
b~ 5 p.m. on Thurs.. April 24. For 
fu~er lnforrn'\tion. teams should 
contact the Recrr-ittion Depart
ment Mon.- Fr1.. 9--5 p.m. 

Youth Center Spring Vaca.tion 
Hours 

The building will be 012en for 
lounge an~ gym activltil'S on Fri., 
March 28 and Mon. thru Fri.. 
March 31 - April 4, ftom noon to 
r. pm. and 7-10 p.m. All weekend 
hours will be the same as u'SW!l. 

Spring Ciao Registration 
Plan now to register for the 

Recreation Spring Leisure Tirne 
Activities on Mon., April 7, 1- 9 
p.m. and Tues., April 8 3-ll r,..m. 
at the Youth Centf!r. Also Wed , 
April 9. 4--5:80 p .m. at the Snrin'!
h ill Lake Elementary Scho,:>I. For · 
further Information, cnll 4U- 6'378, 
Mon.-Fri., H p.rn. 

Pre-Teen Club 
Activities for boys and '!ir's 11 

years and under, a.re 'held at tJ1'! 

Ridge Road Center on Fridays 
from 7- 9 p.m. Table games. bum
per pool, ping pong- and floor hoc
key are included in the act!vlties. 

Roller Skating 
Due to tho coming of Sl'.lrin~ iind 

warm weather, the roller skating 
program has ended and will re
sume in Sept, 

Family 11.Uw 
A People's Wallt, c-o-sponsorM by 

MNCPPC ~d the Greenbelt R""
reaUon Department, is planned for 
Sun., April 13. from 11 a m . tmt•l 
fi,nish. For further de tai!s wa tch 
the News Review. 

In-Home 

TV Service 

I 7 Years' Experience 

Fair and Prompt 

na,· or :-.'i.:-ht 

Call 588-4166, 565-0001 

The bus will leave the Youth 
C ente r at 6 a.m. April '2 '>nd r~
turn a t approximate;v 1Q n.~. A 
fee will be charged to cover the 
tour and transportation . Meals 
will not be included. All are urged 
to bring along a bag lunch; how
ever, there will be places where 
food may be purchased. For cost 
information, call the Recreation 
Department, 474--6878 or 474-9554. 
Sign up at the Youth Center; mo
ney must be in no later than Fri., 
March 28. ;:.;:::.;;,::.,.:::.. _________________ - --

Greenbelt Carry-:o 
Shock Steak .......................................................... ·---·-·99c 
Sat. & Sun. Steak Sub ................................ _, __ ,75c 

Mon. "Moonlight Special'' 
4-11. p.m. 

Golden Joe Inflation Fighter 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8!!00 Daito. Blvd. "'74-3273 
(next to McDonald's in College 

- ---- ·-------1 
! SHOt~p AIR 1 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wlne.-i from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

i Heels - Soles - Rips Repaired ~ 
~ WHILE YOU w AlT I 
i Beltway_ Plaza ~ 

Order Early i ,ru11no r.ht" corntlr Hanov .. r Shoes~ 

i 174-9288 .Mon.-FrL lo-8 ~ Any questions about wines 
· welcomed i . Sat. 'til 6 ~ j , __ ... ____ .._..__. ... ___ .... _ ... __ .. 

To G.H.I. Members 
Report #4 .on GNMA Deferral Monies to be Used 

• • 1 For Heat Conservation Programs 
Total Fund~ for Program . . $318,763.56 
Authorized Exp(tnditures Made tQ Date for Completed Work 164,243.00 

Balance of. Fu~ds: Committed 
Uncommitted 

$ 1,979.00 
152,541.56 

Interest Earned to Date 

Total 

~on 
Equitable Trust Company (Greenbelt, Maryland) 

Savings Account 
Treasury Bllls Purchased 

Due May 1, 1975 
May 15, 1975 
July 10, 1975 

through Equitable Trust Co. 
(Face $30,000) Cost 
(Face $60,000) Cost 
<Face $70,000) Cost 

Total as a.hove 

Funds Collected for Repayment: 
Collected in Members Charges - Year 197'1 
January & February 1975 Collection 
Interest Earned to Date 

Total 

Loca-tlon 
Peoples National Bank (Greenbelt, Maryland) 

Savings Account 
Treasury Bills Purchased 

Due April 10, 1975 
June 13, 1975 

through Peoples Bank 
<Face $25,000) 
(Face $15,000) 

Total as above 

James R. Foster 
Treasurer 

154,520.56 

2,539.85 

$157.060.41 

629.11 

29,604.90 
59,155.40 
67,670.40 

$157,060.41 

$ 35,730.80 
7,619.66 

604.22 

$ 43,954.68 

$ 4,566.08 

24,576.75 
14,811.85 

$ 43.954.68 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
3/25/75 

- •- ---~ ---- - --- ------------------- - - --- -----

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF CHARTER AMENDMENT 

On March 3, 1975 the City Council of Greenbelt, Maryland adopted 
Charter Amendment Rosolutlon Number 1975-1. and the following 
Title of the Resolution is a fair summary of the amendment: 

CHARTER AJ\'IENDMENT RESOLUTION NUl.UBER 197.'i-l 

R ESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ADOPTED PUR
DUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF THE CON
STITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTIO:r-{ 13 OF ARTICLE 23A 
OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND (1957 E D ITION AS 
AME NDED) TITLE "CORPORATION- MUNICIPAL," SUB- 'l'ITLE 
"HOME RULE,'' TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF 
GREENBELT, SAID CHARTER BEING SUBTITLE 40 OF ARTICLE 
17 OF' THE CODE OF PUBLIC ,LOCAL LAWS OF MARYLAND 
(1!l63 EDITION AS AMENDED) AND CONTAINING IN WHOLE 
OR IN PART THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, 
BY REPEALING AND REENACTING WITH AMENDMENTS SUB
SECTION (C), TITLE "ADOPTION" OF SECTION 40--50, TITLE 
"COUNCIL ACTION ON BUDGET," TO PROVIDE THAT COUN
CIL SHALL ADOPT THE BUDGET ON OR BEFORE THE TENTH 
DAY OF JUNE OF THE FISCAL YEAR CURRENTLY ENDING. 

The above amendment shall become and be considered a part of 
the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, according to the 
terms of the amendment. in all respects to be effective and observed 
as such, upon t.he 22nd day of April, 1975, unless on or before the 
fortieth day after passage, which shall be the 12th day of April, 1975, 
there shall be presented to the Council of the City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland, or mailed to it by registered m all, a petition for r: ferrn
dum signed by twenty percent or more of the persons qualified to 
vote in the general election of the City of Greenbelt. r equesting 
that the above Charter Amendment be submitted to referendum to 
the voters of the City of Greenbelt. 

A copy of the above Charter Amendment Resolution is posted in 
the Gr et rbelt Municipa l Building in accordance with the require
m ents of Section 13(d) of Article 23A of the Annotated Code of 
Maryland, and may be obtained from the City Clerk, 25 Crescent 
R ::lo.d , Greenbelt, Maryland, T elephone 474-aOOO. 

JAMES K. GIESE, City Manager 

K.ASH'S 
HOME KOMMENTS 

CORNER OF UNIV. BLVD. & 
RHODE lSl..A.~D AVE. 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES! VA 
8% FHA 8½%, AND THERE 
IS PLENTY OF MORTGAGE 
MONEY! CALL 345-2151 TO
NIGHT ON THE HOlUE OF 
YOUR CHOICE! IF YOU 
DON'T SEE ONE, WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS MORE! 

"LIBRA" terms are offered on 
thL<i 3 BR home with T/S kit. 
Close to New Carrollton. Full 
bsmt. A real sleeper at this low 
price! FHA/VA $32,950 
"VIRGO"- all ·of-your neighbors? 
Down to Kash Realtor at the cor
ner of Rhode Island Ave. and 
Univ. Blvd. to see about buy
ing this 3 BR END masonry 
home In prime location. LGE. 
Country kit and/ or sep. din. rm. 
Fine .appliances! Very private 
yard. Freshly painted. OWNER 
IS READY TO SELL! CALL 
345-2151 anytfme day or night 
<abo\.lt this fine home. $25,500 

"GEi.Ull\T' Crickets! is probably 
what you will hear on this nice 
home in MARLBORO MEAD
OWS. Pleasant surroundings a· 
round this 4 BR 2 bath CJ AC 
home on lge. lot. FHA/VA $44,-
950. 

THEY "TAURUS'' ar,a.rt to buy 
other 3 BR homes. We have one 
left that is really a buy! BEAU
TIFUL MODERN KIT, FINB 
'l'ILED BATH! WASHER, DRY
ER, AND 2 A/ C's. Freshly pa.!n
ted and only - $15,950! 
JUST TO "OOA=T'=•""'y""o""uaa-v-o""'N..,,-, -we-. 
have a 2 BR Brick home with 
atuc that has been sandblasted 
externally and has new applian
ces! NEAR the Greenbelt Shop
ping l-!all! Only $21,500 
"BAJ ... A.i.'VCED"? - between- one 
neighbor th.at has a new hi-ti 
and another that has a few par
ties eaeh month? · See this 2 BR 
homr. with pleasant fenced yard, 
Washer, dryer, A/C's W /W car
pet. new kJt. and bath! Perfect 
location. Near the GP..EENBELT 
SHOPP ING MALL. $1..1,800 
NO -uON" about it, we have 
a fine 4 BR 2 bath CJ AC home 
with fabulous rec. 1·0<,i.t. modern 
T is kit wlth door opening onto 
" l'. n deck. NEAR GREENBELT, 
but closer to NASA. About nin.c 
years old. Very clean! Nlce yard! 
FHA/ VA $51,SO'l 
MARi'.mlSR" Wo'OLD FlNP 
THIS PERFECT FOR HALI. IN 
THE FAMILY ROOM". This just 
listed 4 BR 2 baUt home with 
huge 15' x 24' added room. Full 
basement with rec.. room! FHA/ 
VA $36,u00! 
hON T "URAB" it you cannot 
find what you. want., call 340-
2151 about th:s beautiful 3 µR 
home w ith huge knotty pine ad• 
dit ion. W / W carpet and many 
ot her features! Very h igh ap
praisal! Selling for $2~.f>OJ 
"1'':SCES" of info.rm:ition- here 
a:i.d the"e amount to a "i\s'.1y" 
story sometimes. Call Kash 
P..r>2!tnr on 3-15-!:1 ;1 a.1yt\me <lay 
or night about th:s f:.J'tic.u~ 3 
B r m ason ry home with many 
fine applia:i.ces. Ict,,ally l00.1'e<l, 
close to shopping! Lge. r ef. 
\Vru-Jhcr/di-ycr. 3 A/C's plus WI 
V/ C~l. ·; , $J,i. Jv 

'·\V,~ •• ~": n.::;.UIB·-R-~,-· -0-Fc--G-o=--o D 
... 'EWS! We have just J'sted an
other 3 BR 1 1 ,bath C~C: brick 
r m. hl«r nca:_· ·-niv. of Md. Fea
tu :·· ::~ ~ rew k·t. If t his weren't 
cn ::mgh , there is als o a g,:ui grill 
and many a ppliancPs. Pleasant 
na •lo. I t is a :l yours on FHA/ 
VA terms for $45,950. 
' T 'S .. T\VINS! - PA'rERN.AL, 
THAT IS. We have two 2 BR 
home3 with many similar fea
turc>s ,and they are both ready 
for immediate occupancy! They 
both have r emodeled kitchens 
and both are freshly painted . 
T hey are near a la rge open area 
and near the Greenbelt shop• 

' ping mall. Call 345-2151 for de
tails on t hese fine homes, both 
under $15,0CO. 
"YOU'LL-HA""V=E=-=ro=---:.,:;--;AR=ms="--n 

early in the morning to find a 
better and cleaner home than 
this 2 br home on pleasant level 
lot near Univ. of Md. On FHA/ 
VA terms. $30,350. 

345-2151 
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are 

I Your income tax ~efund is ready ... made exempt from .state anel 1ocal i ¥,1Come 
savings-ready to be tucked. away as a taxes!) 

, nice lump•sum payment on tomorrow. -~- So don't miss ,such ,an itfeal opportunity 
It's probably what you've had ih mind ' to add to your savings. .. . 
all along, isn't it? Getting this far without _ Tum your tax refund check irtto growing 
missing the money, _and then making sort Savings Bonds dollars today. You'll be 
of a giant step toward whatever it is doing something nice for your ftlfare. 
you're saving for. 
One of the easiest ways to make sure 
you really do it, of course, is to take your 
refund check and tum it into a Series 
E Savings Bon<;!. '(Or maybe several ,;~ 
Savings Bonds!) ~v, 
Now E Bonds earn 6% interest, com-

: pounded semiannually, when held to 
maturity of only 5 years (4½% the 
first year). Your money is guara11teed 
safe - Bonds are replaced free if lost, 
destroyed or stolen. And, speating of 
iru;pme-tax, you may defer ~e p~yment 
of Federal tax on yom E Boitd interest 
unijl you cash your Borids or they · 
finally mature. (And the interest is . Buy U. S. Savings Bonas 



CLASSIFIED 
$1.f>0 for a 10-word minimum, 10c 
for each additional word. Submlt 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash paym ent, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publicat ion, or to th e Twin Pines 
Savings and Loa n office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
Item s that are found. 

FOR SALE : Men's 5--speed bike 
$50.00. Call 345--7636. 

MOVING & HAULING : Any size 
load. R easonable rates-22fl mov
ing van with driver & help availa
ble. Call 345-8899 evenings & 
w eek ends. 

WANTED : Lawn dethatching ser
vice. Call evenings 474-1478. 

H OUSEWIVES=-Stanley Home 
Products, demonstrator, my home. 
Thurs ., April 3, 7 :30 p.m. For in
formation call 474-6249. 

WANTED : B a bysitter for Infant. 
Prefer person 30 yrs. or older 345-
6028 after 6. 
PT ANO:--T;;;.;UNT"'. = N"'G.-:A,-cND=~R=E=P-A_JR __ 
f<''tp .. rt and R eliable P iano· Service 
t<i Gr<'enbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
B ,.rlrnfsk v . t74-6894. 

T YPJ<}WRJ'T'F,R REPAIR. ELl!.'f'
TR 'C RTANDARD AND PORTA
RL!<:8. Ca ll 474-6018. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 

P.xpert antenna man will 
iustall new/ repair antenna 

for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-5530 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
IC.K All makes expertly repaired. 
Author ized Whirlpool dealer . GR 
4 551:S. 

( MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

ffiOl'.ffiONE. TRUMPETMd 
\ ' O 'C'F: LESSONS. Professional 
mmcir!An with degr1>e. 474-5945. 

HOME IMPROVEMEN'l'S • all 
tvJ)('s of remodeling. including ad
dition . paneling, bathrooms, etc. 
Licensed and insured. Call 262-
8517. 
- --- ------
FEDERAL and State tax returns 
prPPAr<>d in your home. Call Mr. 
G lnsbng. 924-2633. 

DP.o\T'TIFY YOUR FURNITURE 
- hbric selection - free estimate 
- Qua lity Work - Prompt Service. 
'J'H"; UPHOLSTERY SHOP f41-
!?062. 

MOVING? 
'ft'lat Rate or Hourly 

Experif'DOed Ii, Dependable 

Sawyer's Moving Service 
102-2019 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Programmed learning at your own 
convenience. 21 different courses 
free introductory lesson. Leisur~ 
Learning Center, 4'74-1200. 

Intere sted in learning how to write 
headlines, proof, - to assist at Ad
vertising Desk? Call News Review 
474-4906 or 474-6060. 

FOR SALE: 1967 Mustang for 
parts, 474-9498. 

APPLIANCE REP AIR : General 
h ome r epairs & improvements, li
censed. Tom Delaney 474-2785. 

MIER UNIVERSITY 'BOUTIQUE 
7404 ¾ Baltimore Blvd. (upstairs) 
College Park, Md. 
M iscellaneous : Celebrate Easter in 
a new spirit : wear one of our long 
flowing , cotton crepe dresses with 
h and made floral embroidery on 
its white cotton bib with crocheted 
lace t r im and butto~ cuffs in beau
tiful, soft muted colors in sizes 
3,-16. ,32.00. A truly gor geous 
dress for celebrating Spring, Eas
ter and all the sunny, h appy days. 

JOB OPENINGS : W e are looking 
for a young mature saleswoman to 
work with · us at the new location 
of the University Boutique Inter
national. Par t time and/or full 
time. Please call Mrs. Mier at 
937-5076. 

WRITERS, COPY EDITORS - T he 
, "pws Review NEEDS YOU! No
minal Pay. Call 474-4906, 474-
6060. 

Everyone is talking about the 
80 year old tiger residing at 105 
H edgewood Drive . George Brins
ko reports that his name is Wal
ter Wight, and he not only bowls 
r egularly wi th the B oxwood Mixed 
L eague, but acts as L eague Sec
retary and all- around spark plug. 
This g entle person demonstrated 
his tigerish trait recently when, 
carrying a 118 average, he rolled 
ten consecutive marks no mean 
feat for any bowler, ar:d produced 
a game of 190. 

A dead draw featured last Fri
da:S, 's duplicate bridge session as 
the t eams of Claire Jacobs-Ray 
Ca rriere and Tony Pisan<>-Sid 
Barnett wound up with 62~ii points. 
In third place was the combine of 
Margaret Clymer and Al Skolnik, 
1 ½ points behind. 

Appearing for the first time in 
public at Parkdale's Spring Choral 
F estival was the new rock-eombo 
"Theory In Practice." Four of the 
6 players are Greenbelters - Mike 
Sucher, George Beauchamp, Joel 
Kastner and David Spiegelthal. 

Marine Private Philip B. B eaird 
105 Tamarisk Court, is stationed 
at the Marine Corps Air Station, 
El Toro, Santa Ana, California. 

Catherine Susan Webb, 7- F 
Crescent, received recognition as 
an honor roll student at Utah 
State University. Catherine is ma
joring in Education. 

Greenbelter Elaine Weaver has 
j oined L . P. Steuart as the com
pany's first saleswoman. 

Appearing in last week's Prince 
Georges Sentinel w as a feature 
s tor y about Gary and J ean Smith 
of Greenbelt, who specialize in 
puppet theatre for local groups. 
The puppets are "mouth puppets'' 
which flt neatly over a person's 
arm and hand so the mouths flap 
open at the operator's whim. The 
Smiths get help from their two 
children, Wendy and Cathy during 
productions of the "G and J Pup
pet Theatre." 

The Springhill Lake Duplicate 
Bridge Club winners of the Swiss 
Team Event w ere Peg Zirkel, Ma
rie Dube, Doris Johnson and Ruth 
Schuetzle. The next regular dup
licate game is March 23, at 7:30 
p.m . in the SHL Community 
House. 

Gregory T . Lof tus. 7- J C!'t'scent 
Rd.. rece iv~d his Ph.D. in psy
chology from M ichigan Sta:- Un -
iversity th's m onth. Congratu!a 
tions! 

Ruth R eb,.cca Amh 0 t'g ,1,, , ,'l'h
t e r of Mr. & Mrs. Mat Amberg, 
6-E Hillside Rd., recently receiv
Pd he r masters degree from the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
Ruth, who is now attending law • 
school. also helps h er husband 
Nick Dimas, in his law office. He; 
father and brother Alan recently 
visited the couple in Texas and 
spent some time south of the 
border in Mexico. It was an en
joyable trip for all. 

Navy Seaman R ecruit Robert !". 
Conway, son of Mr. and Mrs. R o
bert Conway, 9168 Springhill Lane, 
graduated from recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center in 
Great Lakes, Illinois. 

Big winners at last week's SHL 
Duplicate bridge game were: East
West first place, Bob Johnson
Keith McManus, second, Lucille 
and Lou Lushine; North-South 
first place, Marie Dube'-P eg Zirkle, 
second (tie) Cary and Dot Finders 
Larry and Lee Fink. ' 

Army Private Richard B. Tip
ton, son of Mrs. Patricia H . Tipton, 
SH Southway, is assigned as a gun
ner with the 25th Infantry Divi
sion, Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. 

Blythe H . Blanchard, daughter 
of Lt. General and Mrs. George S. 
Bla n ch a rd of Lakecrest Dr., has 
r ecently been appointed a Student 
Advisor for the 1975--76 academ ic 
:ve11r at Hood College in Frederick , 
Md. A junior , sh e will be con
c,.rned with th e quality of com
munity life in h er dormitory and 
will be responsible for its over a ll 
f un ction ing. 

Scott D avis has been nam~d to 
the Merit List for the first scm<'s
ter of the 1974-75 acadPmic vear 
at Eastern College in Penna. Scolt, 
the son of Mr. find Mrs. Jack 
Davis of 6015 Sorin,rhill Dr .. 
is a sophomore majoring in chPm
istry and is a P residential Scholar. 

-- - - - ----------------
G. H. I. MEMBERS 

At the Annual Membership Meeting and Election to be 
held May 29-30, 1975, Greenbelt Homes will elect five directors 
to serve for two-year terms and three members to the Audit 
Committee to serve for one-year terms. If you are interested 
in serving in one of these capacities, please fill out the form 
below and give it to a member of the Nominations and Elec
tions Committee: Josephine Seay, 6-S Plateau- 474-9226; 
Mary J. Kinzer, 6-G Ridge-474-6117; Katherine Keene, 6-H 
Hillside- 474-6026 ; Gary Smith, 73-J Ridge- 474-0543; Dennis 
Burton, 3-Q Research- 345-9611. 

GHI NOMINATIONS & ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 
CONSENT FORM 

Date 

I, ........... ................... . ........ .. ..... , residing at .. ......... ................ . 

Greenbelt, Maryland, and being an accredited member of Green-

I belt Homes, Inc. and therefore eligible, do herewith consent 
to having my name appear on the Ballot for the annual GHI 
election to be held May, 1975. If elected, I will serve to the 
best of my ability as a member of the: 

(Please check where applicable) 

- - Board of Directors 
(Directors are elected for 
2-year terms) 

Signature 

Address 

-- Audit Committee 
(Members of this Committee 
are elected for 1-year terms) 

Telephone .. .................. ........ .. . 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
(Please type or print) 

Subscribed and sworn to this day of ... 1975. 

. ~ ... ...... .. ... .... .. ............. .... ... ....................... . 
Notary Public 

IBM CORRECTING 
SELECTRIC 11 
TYP~WRIT~RS 

WITH 

------ERRGR-ERASI NG 
M~C~ANISM 

FOR RENT 

345-5084 
Twin Pines Savings & Loan ·Assn. 

Greenbelt, Maryland 474-6900 

INSURED SAVINGS 
Maryland Savings • Share · Insurance Corporation 

(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $4c0,000.00 

5½% Regular Savings 

7% Savings Certificates 
$2000 minimum 

7 .5% Savings Certificates 
$4000 minimum 

4 years 

Deposits by the 20th earn from the 1st 
Open your account by Mail 

Bank by Mail 
<Postage Paid) 

NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
24 hour a day service 

HOURS 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
9 TO 6 

FRIDAY 
9 TO 8 

SATURDAY 
9 TO 12 

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 28th 
NOTARY SE RVICE (froo to account holders) 

:MONEY ORDE RS 20c up to $250 

XEROX COPIES 10c 
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EASTER V ALOES 
Made-up Baskets and 

Novelties 

Fill 'N Thrill 
Plastic Eggs 

from 99c 

69c bag 

P AAS Egg Color Kits 25c & 39<' 

3 ½ oz. Bags of Grass 591! 

Large Selection Cards and Candy 

Central Charge - BankAmerica rd 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping O,nter 

Open 9--9 l\lon.-Sat. 

UH Centerway MLS 474-5708 

GREENBELT: BUY OF THE 
WEEK: $12,950 

Freshly painted 2 Bedroom 
Frame Townhouse with large 
d ining area, w:isher, dryer, Air 
Conditione r, shut ters all to 
r emain on premises for this 
low, low price. 
1 Bedroom upstairs Apartment 
with la rge kitchen and brea k
fast bar, 2 Air Conditioners, 
a nd carpeting. Priced right at 
$8 850.00. 
1 Bedroom Downstairs Apart
ment with huge backya rd and 
many flower bulbs. This apart
ment has 2 Air Conditioners, 
storm door, drapes, and rods 
to l'emain on premises. Call 
to see. 
We have a very n ice variety 
of 2 Bedroom frame homes 
with remodeled kitchen s, 
wooded back yards, and in 
clean clean condition. Prdced 
from $12,950-$14,950. 
2 Bedroom Brick home with 
attic and new kitchen. This 
home has wall to wall carpet
ing, washer, dryer, 2 storm 
doors, 2 Air Conditioners. In
terior and exterior painted. 
Priced $23,000. 
2 Bedroom with den Studio 
Type Masonry close to shop
ping and transportation. This 
home has an enclosed porch 
also a remodeled kitchen and 
bath. It shows very well. 
S Bedroom corner masonry 
close to shopping and trans
portation. This home has a 
combination kitchen and din
ing area, washer, dryer, 2 Air 
Conditioners. Reasonably pri
oed at $23,000. 
3 Bedroom GHI Townhouse 
with basement Rec. room. 
There are very few of these 
homes in Greenbelt that go 
up for sale. This End Town
house is situated in a wooded 
area and has a beautiful 
large wooded backyard. Re
duced in price $81,325. Call to 
show. 

GREENBELT: LAKECREST: 
3 Bedroom Brick Central Air 
Townhouse with 1 full bath 
and 2 half baths. This Town
house has a separate dining 
room, large living room and 
large master bedroom. Also 
washer, dryer, & lots of clo
set space. Reasonably priced 
at $84,500. 

Lanham-Kingswood: 
Reduced in Price: This 4 
Bedroom Brick Rambler with 
carport & pool. This home is 
Central Air Conditioned, has 
3 full baths, separate dining 
room, and 1'replace in rec. 
room. A must to see at $59,-
9')()_ 

WE SELL OUR LISTINGS! 
WILL YOU LIST YOUR HOME 
WITH US SO THAT WE MAY 
E XTE ND TOP SERVICE TO 
YOU IN SELLING YOUR 
HOME? 

I F YOU W ISH TO BUY A 
H OME OUTSIDE OF GR EEN• 
BELT, WE ARE AT YOUR 
SERVICE TO HELP YOU 
FINJ? THE HOME OF YOUR 
CHOICE. CALL US. 

In Shopping Center 
Next to Mobil Gas Stat ion 

----------
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Let it be lmown we are an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

Our first Lady "Firefighter" was recently accepted as a probationary member. 

An association of teenagers also are a part of our organization, but are limi

ted as to their duties. 

So, if anyone asks for a donation to your "Ambulance Club", ask them for 

their identification. Some unidentified person has been trying to collect in 

our name. 

Our plans are to have the Ambulance in the Center for the last time this 

Friday, 7 P.M. to 9 P.M., and Saturday, 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Our crew will be glad to show you and your family the many items we carry 

to serve you and explain the training necessary to become an "Emergency 

Medical Technician". 

If you care to donate to the Ambulance Club, you will be given a receipt 

and a membership card for $3.65 or more. This, of course, is tax deductible. 

Just show your card when our members start the door-to-door campaign 

April 1st. 

M. W. Dutton, Chief 

Greenbelt Volunteer 

Fire Department and 

Rescue Squad, Inc. 
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